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SUCCESS OF A WOMAN AS A

MOTtR OF THE CAUSE.
In Reliable Poultry Journal GeorgeIns Geae and Goallnsa For Market,

Beiecteu tlio right target. King bad
risen to his feet and fired three times,
wounding two more men. Another vol-
ley rang out. He was In the act of
pulling the trigger. Three balls pene-
trated the shutter, and one wounded
him In the shoulder.

"Mrs. King turned pale, but she said
nothing ami brought some warm wa-
ter from tbe kitchen, with which she

IX Pollard has an Illustrated article
reciting what he saw on a visit to

wm i mean to say that you are littleFred Greener? I see the likeness now
though. Well, your father did me
many a good turn. I'm more sorry
than ever that you should have come
here at tills time. The sheriff and alarge posse are after me, and I guess
there'll be a flcht'

I dear utue wu iu wu
And

Something Akont a Branch of Poal-t-rr

Raisins That la Neglected,
Why do not breeders nnd farmers In-

terest themselves more ln the growing
improvement of pure bred varieties of
geese? Here is a wide field for obser-
vation and labor. This part of the fowl
Industry has most certainly been neg

Geese for fattening should be penned
upon high, gravelly soil or land that
will not become muddy In wet weather.
A pen for CO geese should be perhap.
40 feet or more square and should be

the chicken producing section round
about ningbam. Mass. One of the
places he visited was that of Farrar

IUa Helta ('. Ilnrlirr Una Done Mncb
to Sprontl (he Uoaprl of Ularhn-a-

Imnrovcmrnl-ll- er Method or
A Good Orsanlaer.

One of the most interesting figures In

the national good roads und Improve

Bros. Part of what Mr. Pollard says
"The ranchman was an old friend of

' stood reaIy ,0 bat,lu Ills wound. Me
bare of green crops and provided with
some shelter from the sun. A good of this plant, together with two pic-

tures, follow:bad no time to Rton fnr iimt Ti.a shelter may be made by putting four
On a former occasion we spoke of

houses 6 by 8 feet. In which the Far
crotched poats In the ground, upon
which rails may be laid, covered with
white birches or boards. These may
be fastened down, so that a high wind

So tiny and beautiful,

tender voun- - atara around ItTh, re are

That wait tor their bath of dew .

In the purple "" th,t tha mm' W,rm priBt

Have left on the mountain blue!

There are pood little gentl. pUnet.
That want to be nureed and kiaaed

id laid tp aleep in the ooea deep

Under ailrwy 'oldi of miat. -

But the Moon Baby Brat muat alumber,

lor he la their proud young sins;
So hand in hand around hla bed they at and,

tnd in billable low they ring,

And the beautiful golden cradle

la rocked by the wind that atray,

With pinions aoft from the halla aloft.
Where the Moon Baby Uvea by day.

-P- all Mall Qazette.

lected to a great extent In the various
poultry Journals aud farm papers wa
read of the large duck farms In nearly
all parts of the country and especially
In tbe cast, where thousands and tens
of thousands of market ducks are pro-
duced annually, but not a line can be
found In our Journals regarding geese
farms. Green goslings and fat geese
always command fancy prices In our

rar Bros, carried DO cblckens to a mar-
ket age and to weights which would
run from 7 to 11 pounds each. We
now show a picture of several of these

will not blow them off and Injure the
geese in the pen. A wire fence four or

my rather s. lie used to visit 'my fam-- 'ily very frequently when 1 was a
youngster In kuee breeches. He wore
no beard In those days. He had often
given me tips, and ho was, I knew,
then a most extravagant man. I dim-- ;
ly remembered that he bad held a
prominent position in 'the street' and
that he suddenly ceased coming to our
house. I remembered also that my fa-

ther had spoken regretfully of his fall
and that the commercial world had
been astounded at the magnitude of
the series of robberies that he had com-- 1

six feet high Is suitable for the sides houses and of the large brooder build-
ing 200 by 10 feet, in which are used
Individual brooders. There are also on

of the pen. In fattening goslings dur Every cotton planter shoulding warm weather provision should be
made for as much air as possible. If this plant two other brooder buildings,

one of which la 130 feet in length, with

eastern markets and never go begging
for buyers. We predict that the time Is
not far distant wben this branch of tha
Industry will receive more attention

the weather Is warm, they eat less.
the overhead system of piped hovers.

ment convention held recently at Chi-
cago was Miss ltelln C. Uarber. In her
official capacity as secretary of the In-

terstate Good Roads and Public Im-
provement association she read a re-

port which told of the educational and
crusading work that was performed In
several states last year, but there was
a more Intimate and personal side to
her varied experiences as a good roads
promoter which tbe convention as a
body did not learn.

"I have been engaged in this work
for three years," Miss Harher said to
an Inquirer. "During that period I
have visited ti dozen states and travel-
ed over 50.000 miles. Last year alone I
traveled some (i.000 miles and, as I
hope, planted the seed for good roads
In mnny parts of the 1U states I visited

namely, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois,

sheriff's men were almost within such
an angle of the door as would render
It Impossible to aim at them from the
loopholes. King's rifle cracked again.
It was answered by another volley
from outside, and lie reeled back,
wounded In the neck and thigh. He
fainted from the pain, and 1, too,
fainted from the nervous strain, I sup-
pose. I was only a youngster then,
you know.

"When I regained consciousness, the
sheriff was Inside the house. He had
been only slightly wounded. After
King fell bis wife talked with the at-
tacking party aud admitted them off
the sheriff's promise that her

life should be protected. It
would have been madness to bar them
out, as they told her plainly that they
would break in at any cost, even if
they risked her life.

"Two of the men wounded by King
were very badly hurt. A doctor bad

consequently fatten more slowly. When

write forourvaluableillustrated
pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." i

It is sent free. '
': "

Send mme and aHdrea to .

DERMAN KALI WORKS, ej Naaaaa St, K. H.

than ln the past.AAAAaAAAAAAAA tbe other, somewhat greater In length,
being equipped merely with a bank of Of the seven varieties of geese recog

the weather Is cool, they fatten more
rapidly. When penned for fattening,
they may be fed for one or two days
quite moderately In a way to prepare

nized by the American Poultry associapipe, on the rear wall of tbe house.
The cblckens come from the piped
brooder to this second building, the

tion and called standard varieties thA FIGHT
2 ON THE BORDER them for the regular fattening ration. Toulouse ore one of tbe largest and

most popular of the geese family.beat from the bank of pipes serving to

mitted. I nlso knew that he had been
arrested and 'jumped his bail, I think,
with the consent of his sureties. Ho
watched me for a moment while I pon-
dered on these things. Then he spoke
again.

" 'Don't breathe my name to any liv-

ing soul, Fred,' he said. 'It was sup-
posed that I was drowned on board the

keep the building at a suitable temper It Is safe to say that more Toulouse
During this time they can have a little
green food and such grain food as
they have been accustomed to. For
.fattening they should be fed upon

ature for their comfort. In the big are bred throughout the country than
all other pure varieties combined.The Story of a Desperado. 200 foot building, where they are start--

Opinions differ regarding tbe origin of
the Toulouse, however. Our best au

,x i iB7K the frontiers- - r merry Monarcn, bound for Buenos thority traces them to the city of Tou
.. . . 1 ,, n. iii, Ayres. Never correct that impression

scalded dough made from Indian corn-me-

and sweet lieef scraps.
Water should be provided In pall

or buckets, giving them a fresh supply
three times dally, but only sufficient
for them to drink and not enough for

louse, province of Haute Garonne, ln
southern France. Marked Improve-
ment has been made In both size and

Minnesota. Michigan,' Ohio, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Kansas. Arkansas und Tex-
as.

"In some state capitals they have
called me a lobbyist, to which I an-
swer: 'Yes. I am n lobbyist. I was
reared as a politician and have asso

come up from Cow Gap with the sher-
iff, anticipating bloodshed, for King
had often quietly but forcibly declared
his Intention of resisting to the death

A mining boom was ln progress ,at a
niace tliat I will call San' Pedro. It

ESTABLISHED 7

1893
Burlington Insurance

Agency , . . .

INSURANCE IN U IT UMNCHE. j

Local agency of Psnn

jnow ror the events of the present. If
the sheriff happens to meet my horse
down the road, he will call in at the
old ranch before he comes here. If

color by Judicious breeding in tbe
was about 200 miles from Denver and

hands of boffjf English and American
nnt n railroad near it So I went down breeders. Tbe standard weights fornot, he will be at the gate in 15 min-

utes. I won't surrender, and he means ciated with politicians from my crndle
bv stage. I worked awhller at tnln-

up. Why shouldn't I be a lobbyist?'business.'ine, but I didn't make a strike, so I
Toulouse are 33 pounds per pair for
young and 38 pounds per pair for adult
specimens."He paused and looked Inquiringly

at me. 'What do they want you for?' I
drifted down to a small town . then
known as Cow Gap, but dignified now

"While on this point let me tell you
of some lobbying that fell to my lot Inst
year In Jefferson City, Mo. My father
in bis lifetime- v.ns a polltlelmi of note

In selecting Toulouse tbe bead should
asked

hv a loDRer name. I spent most of my
In Missouri, and on thin account whermoney there, and one day I took It into

Mutual Insurance-..- ..

Company. ; ivi
Beat .

Life Insure
ance contracts now

on the market.

nousu at rAniun bbos.'ever be bad been tbern was n

" 'I have a penchant for other peo-
ple's horses. I got a good number last
winter. I never rob my neighbors, but
the present sheriff's father lives in the

be large and good shape, neck long,
large and carried erect; back moderate
length, broad and slightly curved from
shoulders to tall: breast and body
broad, deep, compact, nearly touching
the ground and giving the bird a mas

ed In Individual brooders, tbey are kept
my head to start out on a tramp. I
headed for Pueblo, .a good way. off,

I know, but I was in no hurry, and as
there were several ranches only half

until such a time as tbe brooder, are
outgrown, when tbe brooder, ore re-

moved and tbe cblckens are given the
whole peu space.

any attempt that might be made to ar-

rest, hlin. The doctor had remained
with King's friend, Thornton, behind
the bluffs while tbe fight was in prog-
ress. Ho, attended to all the wounded.
King was painfully but not mortally
hurt. One of the others, however, was
ln a very dangerous condition. Tbe
whole party camped for the night at
the ranch. I was placed under arrest
on suspicion of being an accomplice
of the horse thief, who bad been my
father's friend. 1

"Tbe next day we went down to Cow
Gap, where I was released on proving
the truth of my story, but I was en-

joined from leaving town, as they
wanted me for a witness at King's
trial, which would take place as soon
as bis condition permitted. A week
later be was brought down and locked
up in tbe wooden shanty that they
called a jail. He broke out one night
and made good bis escape, mucb to.
the disgust of bis Jailers, who sup

sive appearance; wingB large and
strong, tall short and comparatively
small, color deep gray on head, neck,J8i

them to attempt to bathe, as water
spilled around the pen Is likely to
make the ground muddy, and any un-

necessary exercise Is a, hindrance to
fattening. It Is better to have two
palls, each half full of water, than
one filled to the top. Goslings can get
water only for drinking, which Is all
that Is desired. Care should be taken
that the scalded food Is always sweet
and does not stand long enough to be-

come sour and unwholesome. It should
be scalded Just long enough before
wanted for feeding to become entirely
cooled. Tbe cornmeal and tbe beef
scraps should be of tbe very best quail
ty and mixed In the proportion of one
part of scraps to four parts of meal,
by measure, and a little salt should be
added. Just enough to season It, care
being taken not to use too mucb. A

wooden "feed trough." about 4 feet
long nnd 18 Inches wide and deep,
with flaring side. I. most convenient
for mixing. A common Iron spade I

used a. a mixer. Enough boiling wa-

ter should be used to swell tbe grain
and leave It moist and crumbly, but
not wet when cold.. Feed In tbe morn-
ing wbat dough the goslings will cat

From this building, which I. shown
a day's walk apart I was not troubled
about food and, shelter. Folks are very
hospitable in the wst I managed to
get off the right trail while crossing

back and breast, shading to white on
Prompt personal attention to all

orders. Correapoodanoa solicited.
JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

In the Illustration, together with these
house, or 0 by 8 feet, tbe whole being lower part of body.

As layers tbe Toulouse outrank allon a tract of land not exceeding three- -
one of the mountains, and although I
was on some kind of a wagon road I quarter, of an acre, for the accommo-

dation of buildings, walk, and pens,
there has been marketed every year
for tbe last seven years an average of

other varieties. A single goose If not
allowed to sit will produce from 30 to
DO eggs In a season, according to age
nnd conditions. Care should be exer-
cised in the selection or breeding stock.

didn't come to any ranch. I had some
bacon, salt, matches, five, pounds of

next county, and I took one of the old
man's horses. Tbey swore vengeance.
They hadn't any proof against me then,
but they got on my trail last week and
went to arrest me on a false charge
that they got a poor fool who lost a
mule lately to swear to. I never stole
a mule in my life, and I won't be ar-

rested to lie In Jail until this sheriff
can prove something against me. Now,
I don't want you to get Into trouble,
but as you are here you had better stay
until the thing's settled. You need not
help either side.'

"During our conversation Mrs. King
had been 'clearing the decks for ac-

tion,' as a sailor would put It. She bad
brought Jialf a dozen rifles, a shotgun
and two Colt's revolvers Into the room.
Boxes of cartridges already lay close

over 2.000 chickens, weighing from Aveflour and a dozen large potatoes with
me, so I lad no trouble in getting Two or 3 year-ol- d birds are far superiorto ten pounds each. This has been to yearling, as they will lay fully dou-

ble the number of eggs nnd will batch
done In every one of these years with-
out Intermission and without any other
care of tbe Mill tbau that which come.

posed that weakness would effectually stronger and better gosling.
One mnle will usually mate wltb twofrom the aiiuunl plowing and seeding

debar him from any attempt of that
kind. A hunt was Instituted by the
sheriff, who bad quite got over bis
wound, but King bad covered his track

or three females If yarded together In
January or February. If a gander has

with rye. That this success Is possi-

ble season after season In one of the
mated with but one goose. It Is someIn an hour after, feeding. At noon

feed whole corn In the same way, butas skillfully as when be fled from New remarkable facts which tbe writer has
discovered In poultry culture. times very dllllcnlt to add one or two

York, and the search was completely more geese to IiIh family, as be has
very peculiar Ideas nlnng this lino. Forfruitless. Ills wife vanished at the

at hand, and thick shutters, evidently
constructed for the purpose, were fas-

tened on the windows. My revolver

at night a considerably larger quantity
of dough may be given them, as tbey
will eat more sometimes dining the
night when the weather Is cooler than
during the whole day. A little powder-
ed charcoal should be mixed with the

same time, and an attempt was made
to track her, but she did uot go tostill lay on the table. King transferred

Ilalealnsr aad Ralslaar Poalia.
One should be very careful In let-

ting turkey bens, a. tbey are of a wild
nature. It I. beat to try a ben. If one

it to his pocket. 'If I am killed, tell
your story, omitting any reference to tins RKI.LA V. HAII1IKII

her parents' home, and the authorities
never solved the mystery of her dis-

appearance." Detroit News.

good results In breeding geese should
have the range of n immure field or
mnrsb. as they are strictly vegetarians.
If large flocks nre kept together, do not
allow more than one male and three
females for tbe best results. Past ex-

perience has taught flint the breeding

dough about twice a week.

Fruit Trees
That Grow and
Bear Good Fruit.

Write for our II- -'
luat rated catalog-- and Op.
pamptilct, How to Plant
and Cultivate) an Orchard."
Gives ou that Information
you have so Ions wanted;
tells yon all about tboae blar
red apples, tboae luotoua
peaobea, and Japan plum
wltb their oriental aweet-nee- a,

all or which yon nave
often seen and aa often
wondered Where lue tree
came from that produced
them.

'Everything Good; " '

In Fruits. J ' ; '

tTnuaual line of line Hirer
Maples, youna, thrifty tree

smooth and atralsht aho
kind that srowoDT well. Mo
old, rUKn tree. Tats la the
must rapid srowins maple
and one of tbe mast beau-
tiful a bade tree. . Writ
for prioet and sire list of
wants. . ,.

J, Via Mej tins Co.

POMONA K.'C.'

Pieces of ha. valuable eggs, by giving ber a fewour former acquaintance,' be said. friendly feeling for me. Kind I called
on former Governor Stone and obtained board, with a strip nailed on tbe edge, neat egg. for a day or so, then at olgbt

of camping out, as I had do blanket,
but bad about resigned myself to it
when I saw the smoke of a ranch.

"When I reached the house I was
attacked by two enormous dogs, but I
beat them off and shouted until a
woman appeared. She seemed sur-
prised and somewhat annoyed to see
me, but when I offered to pay for my
board she asked me Into the bouse,
where a man was sitting by a huge
fire. It seemed that he was simply a
neighbor. The master of the house
was away, the woman said. The
neighbor was just keeping her com-
pany during his absence. The neigh-bo- r

was very sociable, but be seemed
a trifle uneasy and wanted to find out
all about me. I had nothing to conceal,
so I made his pumping process easy
work, and when, as I supposed he was
satisfied that It was safe" to leave me
alone with the woman said goodby to
both of us, mounted bis horse and rode
away.

'This will confirm It, and so will Mary
here. Won't you, Mary?' Lent SIO o Wendell Phillip.. make good trough. In which to feed taking tbe ne.t eggs out and putting

them. If at any time more dough ' tbe good egg. In. Be careful to haveA tear trickled down bis wlfe'i
from lilni letters of Introiluetloii to
some of the biggest politicians of tbe
state. After the legislature convened
the committee on roads and highways
turned me down three times. I was. of

should be given them than tbey eat. It the bottom of the nest firm and solid.cheek. 'Don't talk so, Tom,' she said,
The first $10 we ever loaned was

way back In an awfully cold January
day In 1800-- 7 or 1807-8- . To wb.m do
vou think? To Wendell Phillips! He

'But of course if anything should bap-pe-n

I'll see that this friend of yours is

should be removed from I be ien be-

fore giving them a fresh supply.
White flint corn or white cornmealnot arrested.' course, working for the ndoption of a

good state aid bill. Kneli time the comhad lectured here tbe night before and
was naid $100. we believe, but bad I. prized by some, who believe that ItHer DeoDle live In Kansas. She is

stock should be ted sparingly on grain
-- that Is. only enough to keep tbem In
fair condition, but uot to fatten during
tbe rail and winter. They should have
access to clover bay nil winter nnd will
also consume large quantities of grass
when tbe ground I covered wltb snow.
Sufficient water must be supplied for
drink and. If nolble a pond or stream
of water to swim In. as tbey will re-

quire les grain aud keep In much bet-
ter condition. Nesting boxes should be

mittee's stereotyped plan to get rid of iriVUULC. U IT 111,,., II1.U VI I.I, vvu.vunrovided for all rlKbt If I die.' said sent off In a draft too much of It and
give, tbe bird a more desirable appearKlne as his wife left the room. 'Hello,

so that the eggs will not roll about.
Have tbe neat o formed that It tit.
the shape of the hen. In tbl. way tbe
egg. will all be tbe same distance from
tbe ben', body and receive the same
amount of beat. Sprinkle the egg. at
sitting time and two or three time,
during batching time with a good In-

secticide. If your hen I. gentle, yon
might tske the poult, out of tbe neat
ss tbey b.tcb. Tbl. leave, more room
for those that are to batch. If the ben

hadn't enough to reach Iowa City via
here they are!' emergency train. He had to hire

ance. In Europe finely ground .barley
mixed with milk I. used for fattening
and thought to have tbe same effect
on tbe color of tbe rat formed. No

"The sound of horses hoofs was dis man to crank him on a band car to
tinctly audible. The house waB pro Columbus Junction to make connec

me or put me off was to go Into execu-
tive session. At tbe third attempt I
said:

" Gentlemen. If you get rid of me
this time you'll have to throw me out.
I will not go voluntarily.'

"They were too chivalrous to throw
me out bodily, so tbey bad to meet me
half way They bad 50 or 00 hill, on

tected in the rear by a bluff too pre tions. At the station a foot rest was green food I. given after tbe first day
or two. Tbey should have a conatantnut on in front, and be sat munledcipitous to climb. One of the windows,

The ranchman was expected borne
by 8, but be bad not arrived when the
clock struck 10. The woman did not at which King took his station, com on tbe small platform, bis feet stick supply of gravel, crushed oyster .bell, i Is Inclined lo be Irritable. It Is beat to

ine-- straight out as a cowcatcher. Hemanded the road and ail approaches. and broken charcoal. Tbe latter I. leave ber alone, a. .be may get excited
The nleht was moonlight. The thud of

seem uneasy at his absence. ' She and
I bad been chatting about many the stood road, proposition, out of pecially desirable on the score ofwas very merry over the contraption.

He got through all right and sent ushoofs came very near and then ceased,
things. She bad Just shown me where

a $10 draft with thanks in a note writ-I watcbed the road from a loophole

in nno nf the shatters. Soon a white

health, and It la also thought lo assist
in obtaining a white fat, so desirable
for the market. Decayed stump or
pieces of partially rotted wood are

HOLT, WILLIAMS & MAY, 2i could sleep and was preparing to
tarn in when I beard a horse's hoofs ten-i- n fine schoolgirl band. Where we

trot tbe tenner we forget dug it up

provided for tbem In secluded places In
different part, or the pasture. Our plan
I. to take a box 3 or 3'4 feet long. 2
feet wttle and 2'4 feet high, cut an en-

trance In one end about 18 Inches
square. Fill box one-ha- lf full of fine
straw and place In a secluded spot. A
nest box should be provided ror each
goose, as many eggs are broken where
two or more lay Id the same nest

Care should be taken to gather tbem
regularly when the weather Is severe.'
We recommend chicken bens ror batch-
ing goose egg. Charles McClure In
American Poultry Journal.

flaz appeared from behind the bluff.
nnging on the frosty road. It struck It was followed by the man who car somewhere, but we felt quite set up greedily eaten by geese when fattenme that the animal was being ridden
for all it was worth, and I wondered ried It. He halted at the gate for a over the financial feat of loaning money Undertakersing, and a moderate supply eems to

to tbe most perfect orator this country do them good. It require, usuallywhether anv accident hurl hofnllpn mv
has ever known. And be was as beau

moment and balled the bouse. Ibe
dogs sprang savagely at him. but seem-

ingly recognized an acquaintance, for
--AND-hnaoaa' 1 1 i . i , from 17 to 20 daya steady feeding to

fatten goslings. If fed mucb longer

which by a process of assimilation they
finally got one good bill, which wa. re-

ported and adopted. It lias been de-

clared by ex-rt- s to Ik? one of tbe best
state aid bills yet passed In ibis coun-
try.

"In all our object lesson rosdmaklng
the first step ha been to adapt oor-selv-

to local conditions. By this I
mean chiefly that we' experimented
with the kind of materials to he found
in the different communities ready to
our band. Cor example, in Illinois we
could never talk stone roads, bees use
the stone was not to be bad. It wa.
Inviting murder to talk stone road, in

tlful as the handsomest woman you
ever saw. He would stand as quiet as

....oo uuouauu nuu 11 ine naer nau
eome laden with bad news. The horse
was reined up short at the gate lead Embalmers.Jwhen he spoke to tnem me creaimea than that, their appetite, are likely to

a sunbeam and say things that wouldllnfeprt his hand. fall, and tbey are also Inclined to
" 'it'a Ezra Thornton,' said King in nit vou clean down through from

ing to the bouse.. I peeped out through
the window. A medium sized man Thosu curious little utetlaers,molt, which of course aerloualy Inter-

fere, with fattening; and would alsocrown to feet. Washington (la.) Press. BURLINGTON, N. C.IInw tmie. capers, without which I bo boiled leg
"Tom! Hello, Tom!' shouted the flag make tlTe bird bard to pick and un of mutton Is Incomplete nre cultivated

PHONE J..be Movrdhearer. satisfactory wben dressed. Charles largely In southern Kmrtcc. especially
Mrs. Homce Greeley had. at one time.Answer him. Mary, said King. O. Flagg Id Poultry' Monthly. Ha toy, but many come to us from tb

Balearic Islnnils, In the Mediterranean,some Illinois communities. Therefore

'ta a handsome beard was rapidly
removing the saddle and bridle.- - These
ae tossed inside the gate and then gave
toe horse a smart cut with his quirt1

hlp. The animal, a fine Kentucky
"red black, wheeled and galloped off
tt a tremendous pace. The man list-
ened until the boot beats died away
10 the distance And thon ctntoiwl thA

become much WJtn ine
house iu New York In which they wereMrs. King opened the door.

"Tom's not at home, Mr. Thorn offmmtfTfTTffTfTTFfTTawe talked tiling and dirt roads In this off the const of 8uln. where tuey
Itrow wild. The vines clamber over

Kaotrleds I Seaeauaary.
The poultry business ia so attractivellvlni. There really were many onjecton.' she aald. 'Ifs so late that I can't

tit.na to It and one day she puned OCXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOand a chicken Is sncb a common llttl. the rock Is a very beautiful manner,.
state. At Monmouth we nuili one or
tbe finest piece, of tiled dirt roads I hey
ever bad there. Iu Iowa conditions

ask you in.'
The nherlff is here, Mrs. King. He them ;,il forth iu u long aud rnrher ex thing that tb some people who know

itmi etimnlnhit to .Mr. Greeley lie. Tom Is at home. I camev - nothing .bout It snd want to know nowere mncb the same as In Illinois, ex

and trample oo ibe poult. I have
used Incubators ror batching

turkey eggs, bnt wben It comes lo put-

ting tbe poult In tbe brooder it Is

another matter. It Is all right lo batch
tbem In an Incubator If one lias ben
to wblch be can give tbe young poults
to be raised. I never reed my young
turkeys until tbey are 24 to 30 hours
old. They are first given grit, then
some oatmeal or groat. I use very
little sort food. Wben giving soft rood.
It I. beat to mix it Wttb .weei milk,
and give only what tbey will eat up at
one meal, a. turkey, should never have
sour food. Give tsble .crap, and any
green food you may have, foliage
Cheese Is a good food for Kult and is
particularly good with rut onion tcp.
salted and peppered to taxie Osl
groats are highly recommended a a
dry food for poult. Give mlllei wed,,
Kaffir corn, wheat aud then cracked
corn. Feed rbeae grain alteruslely.-- 8.

B. Johoatoo In llellsble Poultry
Journal.

Moral Uexvd rllaw.
What Is handsomer than a yard of

standard bred fowl, all one breed,
where lbe sre healthy, well bred, well
matured and an up to dale flock? And
wben one Is thoroughly Interested iu
them and ha. wade theio omHbine: of
a study wb.l will "often a man or wo
man', bean more than I he rare. iul
and ownership of flue poultry 1 A

prominent poultry Judge said lo nie re
ceotly In auawer to ibe question. IK

yon not find the poultry lndtiir ai
trading tbe sltentloo of s better fin
of people than formerly T" Ye. iKiultry
men. I and.' are. s s rule. roiallj
good lol of fellow., for perma cannot
be bard hearted aad become fond of
poultry.-- F. C. Wilcox.

I heard him fnHrlnv wfth hi

anil the berry, wblch is the smhI vessel,
of the plant. Is gathered by the peas-
antry. Caper arv publicly sold in tb
market places of Ilulenric tuwns und.ino n us to nrevent trouble cept that In big mining oniniiiultie.Wife, for I dl(1 tint jfanH that ha nav. heard her out with undisturbed tran-

quillity, and when she bid quite KuImIi-e- d

said simply:

more It resemble, a lemon walling to
be squeezed. Ily I be I line experience
Inform, tbem that tbe common little

we urged tbe use of cimler In roadWiner was the nwnor kf tha ranph shipped to Spanish or French iwrls forI Hrnni t - . i ... conld. Now, it ain't any good Tom s

fighting. The sheriff's ridden from

Pine lake on bis trail, and be means to

take him if he has to burn down the

building. Everywhere our plan was to
talk for tbe Improvement of hs-a- l con"""'wcu wii v no nnn rinnpn an T.wirt.-itlo-

Subscribe' ,

For

The Gleaner.

chicken needa so uncommon kind of
attention their retirement from tbe

"Well. ma. move.'

She took bim at bl. word. As he evi ditions and not alarm tbe ieople aboutuieu luruea ins b plenum
AOriA Brlftf -- a . .--Milt, iur Lne mem was cniiiv taxes.tnd th KnM T srw '- aaw k wu vtrv wirrn. riTH- -

"The Illinois state aid bill, which I"tly footstpn.

dently did not ere 1o lie ronsulteu.
consulted be was not. Tor several
days there was more or less confusion
In the house, as the paekiug went on.

end i kon.j . . . ' lobbied against al Sprltiflleld. and
which. I am glad to say. was defeated,
prooed . Jaw that created a lot of
uew political office Slid not much of

bouse. Don't let him mate iruUU.c,

M-b-

nt the door, Mary.' said King. A

naif smile was on his face. His wife

sighed. ' ..
"It's no use, Mr. Thornton. ou

must tell the sheriff that Tom's not at
k .! that I can't open tbe bouse

uosiess-- voice.
My husband wants to speak with

ion at once.' she said. 'Will yon
WMe make haste r Wondering more

Only v

$1.00 per year.
and room after room s dismantled,

bnt the livlnp riM.ins .were left till the

last, and Mr. Gneley did not even no

tice It.

business sffonl. tbem time to ponder
over tbe proUtem. Am I the sqneeser or
tbesqueexed?

Before s person becomes proficient In
tbe poultry buslnes. be mast bare un-

dergone s course of education, s por-

tion of which must have been p: set leal.
There Is no business In tbe world that
afford, better prospect, of socceaa to
so energetic person, there Is no busi-
ness Ihst can be commenced st so llttl
expense, wltb so favor Me a prospect
f big return. . ine "chicken bost-aesa-

but II require knowledge to
conduct ibis bus'ne on a large seal.

Robert !I. Ees In Poultry Keeper.

anything else. Half or the proposed
appropriation wa. to go to pay tbe
salaries of a lot of new officeholders.
All ucb bill, ought to be defeated."

rr.t,. f nlrht ' she said. Thorn t length, one evening be cauie Home

ton shook his head sadly and retraced --and found n borne to come to. The

house was dark nil I empty. H .tood

i An Honest '

Tired: Feeling
There is an "honest tired feel-tag- ,"

caused by necessary toil and
cured by natural rest. .

But very different la "thai tired
feeling," from which so many com-

plain and which may even be.
classed as a disease.

That tired feeling taken you to
bed tired and wakes you up tired.

jYou have no appetite, have bil

Miss Harher Is s native of the little oooooooeoooooooooooooocxbis steps.
r-- i. n,inni elsnged. Tbey seem foi a few mmoeuin i:u ": uuuiain' town or Trenton, si"., wnere ne

father. T. B. Ilsriier. now dead, trstamiable iH Wlldermeni. I un, (m iuiuj
what to do. I.e began callg upon id postmaster In PresUleoi Cleretand s
rl..hlKirs In turn. Iniiulrlng of r.cu.

King lighted a
placidly as If he

York waiting to take
were back in New

Then a dozen
his wife to the theater.

en appeared from behind the bluff

second term. She to th
office, but but It In s ptm!an "iroggle MM

ZfJTer at hu lwV 1 hastily ed

such of my clothes as I had
own aside and Joined the couple" me living room. The man was eat-J- jf

0IDe ,uPPer that she had prepared.
Jh

een)ed hurried, but perfectly cool.
tooted worried!

. '
sawT17 ,0 dlnrb you. stranger he

tooklog up as I entered the room.
Z.W( me that yon asked for
rT ?nd ,bf mu lTen Jt to 'on- -

!t 10 meet "'O". but It's onfortu-- j
that you Uppened here tonight

fj the look of yon I don't think
L betray the man wBwe grub yon'
el"?1611, bnt 1 can't afford to Uks

l!a Tom King.' ;
''Wle be was speaking a dozen

with ape.lin smile and unruffled
ajweetnens: before ber comriilwluti expired.

Thrown upon- her own resource sod"Do yon know where ma ir nne.
Careata. aa Traae-alarf- ahaaieed aad ailand started for tbe gate King

nri.,i,a.t to bis shoulder, flung moved." Tk Farinas Wraaa! Clak at fc'aoecT . 'with an ambition to lie wmu-tblD- more
than a clerk or a typewriter, ah weot
lo 8t-- Louis with a letter of Introduc

H.inip one did know ai u.i. uu n. (Own omet i eeeoerrc u.a.eTT omti'Aaarrl). j a

Tbe following onlcera will tn.nase
and nailed them, lioopen the door

back or throw np your hands ae we cm eerwe patent iateaeI. a one tblnB left moved also ious tadte, dull headache, are ner- -
iiaaw cram waaaunfiea.tion to William II. Moore. prek1ent of

The barrels or a nozeu - tbe afslr of tbe rlnn for the coming iToaajj(l irritable, blue, weak and, 1 .. ,4 . 111 I . l 1 1 .
and rejoined bi boiiebold Id their new

.ad more iiimforiabb- - quarter.
a, drawing m phn wUi aVati

at aatntabt or a, ate a
wlwa da till patent la ma.the Good ttosd. and Public Improve

ed U, the moonlight .. they were fo- -.

. . , ir n? had shut it ly answered by tbe secretary: I 'realment association, and awenrvd employ-

ment wbk--b led to ber apiwiutnient ascosed on ine uooi, - -

ra at lb Shaw.
There was plenty of fan st s poultry

Show held st Wllkesbarre. Pa, hurt
week. During tbe abeence of ike su-

perintendent a mischief maker red tb
dock wltb whisky soaked corn. Tbey
naturally became intoxicated Sod pro-

ceeded to engage In a desperate com
bat Tbe uproar excited all or lb
fowls In tbe , neighborhood of lb
drunkeo duck a. and for a time It wss
feared that tbe show would have to
end. Bnt tbe docks were soon sub-
dued, and sfter soma bromo .seltser
bad been mixed with tbe drinking wa-

ter tbey became aa peaceful as ever-Tbe- r

were no arrearta. New fork Son.

T ... hi men slowly re--CVT Bltted uroM my mind. Did secretary and orgs n Iter of lire move

Saa pwierr " How to Obtam Petaata. wttfc
coat oi aajoa in the U.S. aJ fcn coaatriaa
Met frwa. Addreaa,'

c.A.sno7&co.
0a Stim Omcc. WaaMtaaaraea. fa. e3

discouraged.
In such conditions Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

does a world of good.
It begins in the right place in

the blood, purifying it and impart--

tn i,im . . . . . "ine BUtrriix - . .,. ment. Bot It wa only after .lie bad

deot sir. W. A (Kwlltth- - Kaheiba
Ksn.:Bnrt rie prealdent. lir E O
Tblem. Denlson. Is.: aero oil rkr presi-
dent. Mr ' l. taring. Ifctlhaui. Mama.:
third rice president. Mr C V Early.

Itraai Hla Akllilr.
A faultlessly attired woman walked

along Charles street tbe other mora-to-g

with a sm.U black dog, which ap-

peared to uke a delight in darting
from one side of tbe sidewalk to th

b T.l, ! "oa"- -
ted. Neither side seemeo "- -

kw.w.....wiMa...irkk Determination to ,
mgI InToInnttrllyfeUfo y yn,;aeBhned'.heP.hdow of the

eZS. "n,-- th of a noted Z nosse baited, and the sheriff

organised CO county convention for
promoting good road In Mloorl that
the big men at lb bead began to real-b-e

be could do thl work. Several
ambitious men competed with ber ID

am for the appointment.

Cs.t Pslestine. o.: secretary trraaorer. Vitality, then its tonic effect ia
Mr. Jr. Tempi, street ? . . .Publication of Summons.Bm7.V len ma Hps. however. I forwaroi aDd formally .

cam
steppedthe mnrU . ai. n. kDI

other. He vera I peaesmain u
averted a collision with the dog by

most amosing (to other.) and ungrace-

ful athletic exhibition. Finally th
heavy foot of a young man, hurrying

- ' Kl 1 'a.'' Then theIan I . . iiYer ; appetite comes back, all waste
is removed naturally, headaches
cease, that tired feeling departs and

Horth Carolina Al ana ne Omia ty.
in ta Suuerler cburt

That envafMt akin nectalist in Conelia SeUara.)In the opposite airecuon, catuw -- -
Cd ary to say that I , d blng to his follower -- m.

"attempt to draw my ".booting on . run for tbe g.
had learned sufficient to know Cfbi rifle .gal". "d

nla th. drop- - o me. Ob- - Sn through the hole in tbe shutter of "I hare been suffering from dyi- - yon feel me a new person.lent contact with tha do- -, libs, and American oinaled tbe formula for . . . . Iae Heltar. ) hotlee.
The above naair4 defendant win tea. e

that an acteua entitivd e above h ben
uetisia lor me past years ami i i nia no Deen ma experience auRanner Salve. For all skin di all thousands. 'have been unable after tryingDon't, owered bis weapon. window and Oreo.

eoEnaaeaced In tbe (Joert of A- take offetwe. young man.' he uZTXit sheriff dropped, n otner.
preparations and physicians to get

the little animal was sent bowling Into

the, gutter. The woman shrieked and
gathered ber pet la ber arms, pres-lu-g

her fair cheek against It aad mur-

muring words of pity. Thayoangman
blosbed. made aa awkward bow and

Colertd aad Proeetly.
What poets wanted In tbe early half

f tbe nineteenth century In tbe way

f "honorarium" might well make th
publisher of today envy their prede-resaor- a.

la a letter of Coleridge's
which appeared U a recent s olograph

Jr be says: "Just bad a letter from
Longman, wba t to giv malW for
say tone la tb Dortb-o- f England. How
a llttl prosperity torn aa aotbor's
bead! I lad 1 can with tolerable eas

U, tool with your con either.
.J n the table.' ..

wnplled.

It will be yours if you take

iclHood's
any relief. A pet laaing ni rvoaoi
DrsieDeia Cure t found relief and

swearing hornov - tJ. am now in better health than I nare
gfjiintaUcrwl

eases, all cots or sore, and tor piles,
it's - the most bealirur medicine.
Beware of substitute. J. C. bin.
mons, tbedruggisC

Rogues are. alwajrt found out in
some mj'. Whoever is a wolf will
act aa a wolf; that ia the most cer-

tain of all things. Fontaine.

been for 20 years. I can not

aaauK totinty Iur tb diaoiution ir in
bonda of auiti1nxer between piajnt f an-- i

defendant ; and the eat witl f r
tber tea notice that be aa required intri'-.- r

at tbe neat terra of ta etuprxr ii,i,u
alu oumy to be held on toe Urh .
after tbe 1st Monde; in at i e
Court House In aaid Coboit intrahm. V t ,
and anewer or demur to trie In
acikm, or theplaimifT wnl bivt t" ic - ui t
for the rWlet demanded In toe bomp.imit.

TblaaWkoay of At.ni -1

J. I. KKK 0" K.
M. - tlwtt of ttwui r

-- I he vonr pardon, tarsa. PVeaa"arm,,,.: i""""' -r- prc1H--;-Vl . w Klnl praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure tooexcusa my awkwardness. . If I bar
wl"e were both oo their knee.

and tis - .here wa.tUJ MId reflectively, 1 was in
Sarsdparitla
Sold jy- - all druggists. ' Prepared
by C I. Hood Jb Con Lowell, Mas.

killed tow doc. IU replace It." - highly." Thus writes Mrs C. W.
Moberta, North Creek, Ark. v-get J300 a. year by my pea. so that L

out of danger. w thwTT 15 reM .go."b6' in his Rnllets stnicnr . I la tones that fairly tkroefled tb
air tb womaa retorted.
tatter yemraal fBitlnair

a sharp volley. and
SBTDOrsojp IS. reauJJ a iwa, wa
speenlatesa.1' . - -

whk were '"tLkiBL V J9 "B3 me look ckelj walls.
.butter of King's wln- -

- EgSL-Pa- now i Tom 0 bote la the
I


